
Thê mauufacture of velocipedes has 
been commenced simultaneously at va
rious places in the Djuiinion—at Toron
to, Hamilton. O.hawa, Montreal, and a 
number of other towns aqd cities.

An old . man, having in his early life 
fallen a victim to £10,000, is now wander
ing «bout this city in a sickly condition, 
and begging his bread from door to door 

At O.sgoode Hall, yesterday, a envious 
ca»-cauv- up. An old woman, aged 73, 
ot tl^ns'u., of Troy, sued her hi^sband, 
aged 73, for alimony.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

£8,600,000.

Special .Voficcs. 
ACROSTIC.

G ently it pém-watea through every pore, 
Relieving .miDrurs from eu h angry sore :
A 11 wmui ls it heals with certainty ami speed ;
C uts. burns, frdm inflammation soon arc freed ;
E riiptions, at its presence diaappeur ;
S kills lose each stain, amt the complexion's clear,

S alvo, such as Grace's, every 'one should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et tliose who doubt, a single box but try—
V erlly, then its true deserts 'twould h»ve ; |
E veil" "mbeliovers would laud G hack's Salve. '

WIstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, j
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, I 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, mid the numerous ns | 
well as dangerous diseases ,oi the Throat, Chest i 
and Lungs, prevail iu our changeable climate at ! 
all seasons of the year ; few are fortunate enough j 
to escape their baneful influence. How import- ! 
ant then to hav) at home a certain antidote to 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists iu Wistar's Balsam to an extent not found 
in ally other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing,. the application of this soothing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the 

* «lise ise and restores the.'sutterer to wonted health.
Mr. John'Duxtvn, of Baldwin, Chemung Co., 

N. Y., writes : —“ l was. urged by a neighbor to ' 
get one buttle of the Balsan for my wife, being 
assured by him that In case It did not produce 
good cite-is, he would pay for the bottle himself. 
On tii : strength of such practical evidence of its 
merits, l procured q bottle. My wife at this time was 
so low with what the physicians} termed .Seated 
Consumption as to be unable to raise livrsclrfrom 

- the bud. coughing constantly ami raising more or 
less blood. I commenced giving the Balsam as di
rected, and was so much pleased with its opera
tion tint I obtained another bottle, and continued 
giving .1. Before this bottle was entirely used, 
she ceased coughing, and was strong enough to 
sit up. The fifth bottle entirely restored lier to 
health, doing that which several physi dans had 
tried to do but had failed.

Prepared by SETH W. 1’OWI.E & SON, IS 
Tremont-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists 
generally.

rpiIE success which lias attended the Company’s• operations has been suph as fully to realise the 
A* most sanguine expectations of Qie Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 
widely, and now'offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and-Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged iii commerce, will take a liberal and. business like view (if all questions coming before

Life Department.
/fiT Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits «d‘the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Pur.iament a Wife can now hold, a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims. * -,
MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and ;$S7 St. Paul Street , Montreal. • General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. —Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

Trotter &. Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. 1809. dly Agents for Guelph.
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ggj FRESH 
CROP’e8 TEAS. AIN I » ’«8.

Beautiful Hair

REFOR D & DILLON
ARE now evening direct from London, Eug’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

i Oolr’d &'Uncol’reâ JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,
100 Illid’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,

With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES,'all of which they offer to. the trad 
LOW.

Toronto September 1
REFORU & DILLON,

12 and 14 Wellington Street

Nature's Crown..—
You must Cul

tivate it.

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica- *1 St,;“Wter I1 .âjuj

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING TIIE1R

Mils. A. Al SEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Hy,!. «'*.v v.T.rir t.» its natural .-dor a ml br.iuty,
.Hid ;d'ir-: |l$xi$r:.uit growth. It gives til-.: jutir

;.;f M viuf ; - Tv ,iïil Sab-- «Vi'... Iluiv’.iv 
S :■ ' .ii i Vi i’uk l’ifv, N Y . in 5 HLh

I
 And will In- glad lo sec their frrviid* and customers at-

YGNCE STREET,

i Tiivoùt-i.'S..-pti-mbvr 1
TORONTO.

.iwir

O A B) 3D.

James Mâssie & O ,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erecte^ “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and Reasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, Llft- 
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY; 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, .who will ever/find an 
ample stock of superiorlgoods, and a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”
(^Guelph, 'JthJDcc.,fiscs. daw tf

HUB-DRESSING PARLOR
HAVING had large experience in Cutting and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in 
the British army, where a great deal of geoU tasto 

had to ho displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring young officers, and having carried on the 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph, I will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long nr.dfavorably known 
iu Guelph, I am hottpr able to give satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good «teal of carelessness in "many barbershops in 

-ard to the lather cups and hair brushes, t am 
deli mined to keep them dean, as is well known 
1 have done in the past. Best Hair Dye used.. £ 
call is solicited where dyeing is needed. Come, 
gentleman of Guelph, come all. Satisfaction gi*ar- 
ufiteed or nothing-charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies’ and Children’s Ilair—the latter only 
«•barged 10 cents for hair cutting. AST Remember 
the shop—St. George’s Square, behind the English 
Church, Guelph.

Guel h, Janaur 21.. dwly E. MORGAN

SPECIAL ANNOtTNOEMBiMT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

•Woodbmdoe S. Olmsticd. Secretary. | Guv lt. Phelps, President. | .Zkpiiaxi'ah PresTon, V. Frc 
Edwin W. Uhyant, A«:tuury;-rj- LtieiaN S; Witcqx, Medical Exahiiuer.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.ORGANIZED IN 1816. - - -
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 60,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, 821,000,000-Acquired by prudent and economica management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of a si.igle dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All prolits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a ineml»er. There arc no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averagedorver 50 percent, annually.’ Totalamoun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $-1,397,142.

It'S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary eondition where 
the Income from Animal Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.-For every $100 of Liabilities,itluw $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount liiHurocl fiscal yenr !867 ... ..................... $45,647,191.00
Income received “ "• “ ... .................... 7,530,880.19

During its last llscal yeartliis Crnynmy p aid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,090, and at tl.c s:imo time led more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to itsa«iCUTimlàte«l capital. The «{hole record <>f this Company lias bed: one of prudent tiiat.i.'fgcttfenl 
and prosperous ailvaiicelnent. Among the older qud leading Life Insiiraui.v Companies its ratio 
of expenses to in-omo lias, through its entire history. been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY. Ir ac-omnio-lates the ii.i8urie4.-by giving -r--dû forpart premium;and 

grants insuiams-to meet all Uiôebntingeiidesand wants to which Life 1 «isuram-e'ig applhtsuïl . 
It>Issue.. p.Jivi.'s «m «-siiiy-l.. LI'., from $100 to $2.5,000.

Am-nnit.d deposit'd with lb-.-. iyev.Genera! of Canada* $110,006.
Meiliral Ib/fev «■ U1L 11 LIP ID. DANIEL D..<11.1.8, (Vim: AATn.V; : m.uda. -

jffo M
GUELPH

ONTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Livcrpoo $83.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $-17.00.
STEERAGE . do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certilleates issued to bring friendsout,at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, atc-rooms 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. It..Guelph 

Güelpii, April 1, 180S. daw

R J. JEANNERKT,
FROM ENGLAND,

Established :n London,Ont. 1842 and in 
Guelph ISG3,

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

3D JkTST’S BLOC K,
Oppositethc Mark Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable for Christmas and New Year's gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to tuirrepairing of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewellry. 6

Guelph, December 17th. dw
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D-^SA TjTjY T.vU'jN D’B'^r

' r.ZLlOIOUS TEA OAKS AT

V. -tis-!» ««.’.ft-MtSP, . «.ei -, nit&'-ru.- . ]

:

GEORGE ROBINS, Agsst tor Guelph.

3 ■. A 7 HA IS.

'Sicilian Hair Renewer

s :SLvf, v ÏTS & < ' £ CK ■'>.S

, - ZE3Z: ISIDRH/’Z".'

Y T.i.x::'- VÏLCIULK^liD
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1 llaitMiig and Exchange

HAMILTON.
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iti'Hnng Vn:ni the Retail Trade.

ENTIER STUCK; OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

’ WÏLTJAM 8TEWABT

In rctiiPhii!g1hnnk.‘: to Ills friends and tl-opublle 
for (lit1 liberal |>atr<mage I)vst(")W(‘dmiliini fur like 
Iii'it thirlven yv«ir.s, respevt fully inti mal vs his 
ntciitfon <f vvjiriiig from Hie Retail Businvhs.,

In order !o favilitafe the viittix1 el^arance of 
Stock, he ivill tn WEDXi-SDAY, Ctii JAM ARY,

. ntniiHfwe the G USAT SALE,, when Goons will 
he oiïvrej ,.t Cost, iw.d in many eam s under. The 
|i"a!i 1 ]«* should take iidviHi.tf.ge of t!r rare upiior- 
tr.iiif.;’ iff ‘R t Rr*-i” .ir- l-vi,- .s (ivetls i,j the Lowest 

. Priv-1-. i v-- r m!V-i-, 1 :.i Gm-fi'h." T!ie‘ reputation 
u!" hefiig.’W'i Wv1! knewa f t extra «{ini!-

ii G O

Hew PAIfürSR Skirt

v<ix>rA«ir:oN

THE CHEAPEST LOT OP 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

ruiELFK. *

A. C. BÜQHAM.
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bcELPHand BRAIKPTOK

i 'LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SUF.EtfiY
; !. y ii j H»r. « : sso rr-i J» U«a\j ■ 1 ; t" T rotter. •

i ; On.vv,:jver ïlïghilinlliiVji'x l> ni i, sî"i'(

VVE- :>.-rp ÜY.E5S tlTL'viïï.> A ■‘in’ .>^v — * A.Jg

Another Shipment of Glassware
illNU IN VAUT «>!•’

nwnurns .m.ixr.Ts Wl. . ,. m.. fn >1. WILSON,
t!vn = h"i:. i'" ' - ‘ ' '' ' V .»v!.v. : V '«■«•> •* v ; •x1l,Vi-i'. • : : m'. x ii'.'.V *

:v,; ' : : 'Vv h' ; ; Barking, r xenange & F ass
vi: h ï yin e: î,;..

: • Vv" 1 « Ain-la xxii- r., • ) i i . 
> ; 1: L- " $2

''.y;,,';:;;..;,,':',;

OFFICE,
N , j AM. A Sri HA tf, ! LTO U.

A .an il'll .1lunry and 'Sifter, Dru/U on ;
X.-r York and Sterling k'rehàoye i 

JiomM and Sold.
A :«:;t.f.ir tii- INMAN 1.1 N K of Steam siiii.ssdti i

and n.e-., 1. x. i,....1. I "liilmi ami l'.-.-k.: A:,« lmi !
1 !•:■• ofS-.i i t -.tf si -« I.-.thIoimI* iry.uid
nil pints of In-la;;.1. ' . :<v I ! i ''«mg, limbi- ;
■ -, «ni, t.'fputihagiiii, ChiMii.iuu. tlii.rv. A..-., via ,

Uppi r * a;-..•!" Ag. :;cy -id t!:-.- .Va-dl’eMai !
* ***jut:Tï**îi;*i">;•t"-1.11 " " ' '1 •' "" ' " i'.t'v sin i

i TTunblers, Gcbicts, Wines 
Decanters. Celery Glasses 

i BulWs, Suears and Crcems
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars 

i. -, Preserve Dishes, in great variety
Cruet Bottles, Ctruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
LVLNT ACT oi'ISGt

Bird Seed Boxes, Bird„Bathf r u«r BuarjXAir, ■ pktkr r.
t™. nhimnpve mrCIIA\.\.\ nul ANDREW BUT-Lamp Chimney

Snecia Jars, .t.-ivinmeii wx,-.
&c. &c. &c.

!ïigl -

TMPOKTEKS.'

NHY,
1’I.Al NTII-TH.

i it. n. liunax.
DEl'ENDAXT.

jj ^ Wl iTVK4T;'AUHMLNTli«sk»àmllntlli»
I " C!:.V : •CHASGE.ShmC,

Co. Wellington
' 'iu.lpll, 1-Vb. 12, J:s«. «lo 2w
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